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turn of the up to data air woman,
Parson-- , who dislik such toggery
upon the scor that they are lackingTALK IN COUNTY POLITICAL:

Jht Aargtst pry (foods Worth forth Carotin Midial's The Matter v

p With Your Baby? Oil STREETSCIRCLES

Candidates and Near Candidates Are Being Mentioned

Although the Struggle is Long Way Off-G- rant

May Eun ?

Mrs. O. R. Crae, Wellford, S. C. and
Mm. Helen Sheets, La Orange, N. C,
the only laxative given a pr. Cald-wel- l'i

Syrup Pepsin. It haa been
found to anewer moat perfectly all
the purpoaea of a laxatlv, and Ita vary
mlldneaa and freedom from griping
reoommend It especially for tha uae of
children, women, and old folke gener-
ally people who need a gentle bowel
stimulant. Thousands of American
famine hava been enthualaetlo about It
for more than a quarter of a century. Black Silk

Black Messaline,' 36 inches wide, 'never sold for
less than $1, at this sale, for 85c yard.

y

Black Duchess Satin, 36 inches wide, extra good
grade, regular value, for 89cyard.

Black Peau de Soie, 36 inches wide, $1 grade, at
this event, for 79c yard. ,

" Black Peau de Soie, 36 inches wide, $1,25

Sale Joday

occasion, at 89c yrd.
heavy quality, 36 inches

event at 89c yard.
inches wide, $1 grade,. for

inches wide, $1.15 grade,
yard.

inches wide, $1.25 grade,
yard.

and Wednesday.

grade, for this unusual
. Black Surah, good,

wide, $1.25 grade, for this
Chiffon Taffeta, 36

tnis event, at bSc yard.
Chiffon Taffeta, 36

sort ana pliable, for 7c
Chiffon Taffeta, 36

beautiful material, for boo
, The economical woman will be in her element

today. This wonderful sale of Black Silks makes it
possible to save from one-four- th to one-thi- rd on
every dress or waist purchased. The goods run 36
incnes wide.

For sale at the prices quoted here for three
days Monday , Tuesday

....... ...........
x I

: Just Received Fresh Shipment of J

Deaplte the '(act that the coming!
national and state elections are morej
than a year off and that the poll-- ;

tlcally Inclined have directed the!
greater part of their attention to the!
almoit certain trlumju of Hon.
1ocke Orair ,ir the gcfernorshlp,
and the interesting d

fight for the United States sentarshop
Buncombe county officer holders and
Office seeker are by no means Idle,
although It Is quite early to agitata
local political matters.

For the lust few days several ru-

mors are afloat as to this and that
office and the aspirants for Die same.

The apreclable Increase In the sal-
ary of some of the county officers,
made possible by tVne Jast legisla-
ture, will doubtless serve as an In-

ducement for some of the political as
pirants. The salary of the shorlff has
been raised from 12,100 to 12,400;
that of the clerk at the court from
I2,00 to 12.700: that of the registrar
of deeds from 22.100 to $2,400; that
of the auditor from $1,200 to 11.800,
provided the board of commissioners
may let additional compensation not
exceeding in all In anx one year the
sbm of 22,100. There has also been
an Increase in ohe salary of th de-
puty sheriffs and the coroner will be
allowed IS for the Investigation of
a death regardless of whether or not
an Inquest Is held.

In the coming election there will
be no fight waged over the office of
the clerk of Superior court In view of
th ifeot that Clerk Marcus Erwln
was elected at the last election for a
term of four years.

Crowd! May Retire
The race for the office of tax col-

lector for the county, at tn4 time,
promisee to be, the most Interesting
on for a county office. It will be
a free-for-a- ll fight as Tax Collector
R. t3, Crowell, who at th expira-
tion' of the present term will have
held the place for six year, iha an
nounced that he will not be In the
race. Mr. fCrowell stated Ohat he
had held th place long enough to
learn sometHlng about human nature
and the discrepancies that can arise
over on' cant wJien it come to pay-
ing taxes and that he was going to
retire from political activities to lead
the 'simple life" at his country home
at .Acton, whldh he has had fitted
up with) the modern conveniences of
a city home. Burgln Patton, who has
acted as deputy tax collector since
Mr. Crowell took th office, is open
In letting hi friend know that he
I la th race to win If possible. The
name of Nick Collins of Leicester,
former chief of police of Ashevllle,
and also a former candidate for the
office o.f tax collector, ihas been, men-
tioned 'in' connection' with this race.

The name of B.' Dug Wepver, of
Weavervtlle, ifarm demonstrator of
Buncombe county and a former can-

didate for the office of tax collector
has also been mentioned as well as
Uiat of Geo. Cole, of the Leicester

TEN PIN TOURNAMENT

TO BE STARTED SOON

Handicap Contest Will Begin Latter

Part of Week Entries Today and

Tomorrow

The annual handicap bowling tour-

nament of the Y. M. C. A. will be

started the latter part of the week,
and Judging from the treat Interest
which has ben shown in the due1'

w

Sealshipt Oysters
M. HYAMS

Th fount motheranil many an old
Ml, too 4 often pussled lo know thepun of bar child' 111 natural Th
loudness nt lta orylnat oos not nce
aarlly lodteate the aarlouanaaa of lta
trouble It may hava nothinr mora tha
matter wnn it tnan a naoarna or a reelIng of general dullness. It cannot, of
oouraa. alaaorlba ita feellnss. but aa a
preliminary maaaura you ara aafa In
trying a wild lexatlv.

Kin Umea oat of ten, you will find It
! all tba child need, for lta raatlaaaneaa
and peevishness ara perhaps dua to ot.

truetlon of tha bowels, and one that
ha taan remedied the headache, the

, Blurt lahneaa and tha many other
of conatlpatlon and indigestion

Will quickly dieappaar.
Don't aire tha little one Malta, cathar

tic Dilla or naety water, for these willat aa puriratlves, and mo irt too
t strong lor a enna. la the families of

JUDGE SMITH HEARD

AT THE AUDITORIUM

NOTED LECTtHEK ON CHRISTIAN

CTKNCE HERE YESTERDAY

Hsaurd by Good Audk-nc-c, Pceiat
Threatening Weather Intoreet- -

ing Plaonaslon

Judge Clifford P. Smith, C. 8. B.,
ambar of tha Board of Lectureship

'of thai Mother Church, the Mrot

'
jCfcUrcfb of Christ, Bolentlet, Boston,
Mam, deilversd a lecture on Chrls-- .
tioa Soleno at tha ' Auditorium yes-

terday afternoon to a representative
audience of about 450 persona, not.
lrltbstaadlng tha threatening weath- -

" George's. "Powell ' presided and In
Introducing the lecturer spoke In, part
m follow: , ,

"On of tha perplexing questions
to humanity l mat Is Man T .What
I tha source at hla belhg and what
la It that governs hla thought and
Mtr U It Ood-splr- it or la it matter?
Whan w. can answer these question
correctly w will e to prove) tha
firatli of ta Master's promise; whan
he said: ?Ta shall ' know th truth
and the truth shall make you free.'
Th purj.o of tihes lectures la to
rlv Vuom wvo do not read tha Uteri,
tur an opportunity to get a more
accural ,ykiowiodg "- of Christian
Bclenf e, '' and ' to ' bear testimony to
the facta regarding the life and work
of Its lt;nvrr and tfoundor, Mary
Dakar Eddy, Irv her oontecration to
in teaoainga oi eaus, t
f fudge Smith spoke aa follows;

"It 1 my purpose to speak to you
(hla afternoon en "Tha Real Man and
His Relation, to Ood." At tha outsat
t wlrl to remind you that fhera was

tima In very stag of human pro-re- s

vfj)n wladom wa with tho mi-
nority, A. true Idea la always d,

by ona peraon, then received
ojr lew ana acterwara aooptea
by n subatantlal minority before It
flnda favor with tho majority.

"It may b assumed. ; I suppose,
hat no on la this audleoc dlsba

; Hsvm in" a power ' pr - cause higher
i thaa himself. On who denlea tfh

lstnc of a supreme Intelligent Be
Int Is said to b an atlhoist. But
audi ..persons are rare; In mos cases
tha supposed atheist simply not

j bson aatlsfled wf th any artlou1af
eonoept of Ood and man that, has
been brought to his attention. A bet
ler oonoept, or tha true on, may And
aim entirely willing to accept It.
, , , Inicrmedlnto la Scale

A" man does not need to be very
cientino or very religious to feel that

b 1 intermediate In th scale of
superior to some affects but

subordinate to the primordial sub- -
ataneo or e4us,hlghr than soma: crea-
tures but lower than the creator. This
is in fact ta present reality of life
as well as revelation. Mere obser- -

Vance discovers th existence of laws
I whloh manifestly - proceed from a
j power, an intelligent source. . higher
'.than man. Tha turning of the earth
fupon its axis, the coming of a good
1 thought Into consciousness, rheea dl- -,

veree tfact both Illustrate the opera-jtlo- n

of law; they Instance the action
iof a mind wthdeh Is superior to man.
iTh most fundamental fact In n

experience is consciousness; and
i Mils BScesearlly must have a prlncl-- j
pja. Since man .poasenea conscious-!nas- a

ti must ba related to tha Prtn- -
'elnla of ConsclousneRs: and Christian
I Selene .declares thla Principle to be
'Ood, the Divine Mind of which man

GIRLS
Winler Styles

: FRESH MEATS
; Phone -- 4s.

Anyone wishing to make a trial of thlo
remedy before lying It In the regular
way of a druggleii at fifty centa or one
dollar a large bottle (family ale) can
have a sample bottle aent to the homo
free of charge hy simply addressing Or,
w. jj. caldweli, os wssningion ni.,
Montlcello, III. Tour name and address
oa a postal card will do.

Is the mental and spiritual 'expres-
sion.

"Christian Science declare than
man's brightest hope for a better I We
In f ie hereafter cannot exceed what
Is In ifact the present reality of life;
that mortal existence Is a state of Ig-

norance and false belief based on a
material sense, of things; that the
actuality la a condition nf nnrliv!
completeness, Joy, harmony and good-
ness a perfect state 6f mental and
spiritual activity, a consciousness free
from error or evil; an eternal Identity
determined by Mind or Spirit not
by matter. And Christian Science
declares that this true selfhood mint
be attained and can be attained by
gaining a demonstrable understand
ing of reality; by getting a scientific
knowledge of tih truth of being; by
comprehending In Otvelr true Import
th words and works of Him who
came that w might hava Hfe, and
hav it abundantly.

Life Divine
Taking human ( life from birth,

Jesus,- - th Christ, ascended progres
sively to th life, which la divine.
Wlflh tha understanding of Truth he
grappled with and overcame, on at
tr anolherrihffor'i wtitch" 'fatter
and bwllttle the life seen In this world
until he' row abov it and (passed
beyond th rang of mortal vision.

"Although immediate and lasting
benefit resulted tfrom the gospel or
good news brought to the world by
Christ Jesus, It cftn still be said even
M Christians, as St. Paul said of oWi.
sr Oeotlles that they are 'alienated
from th Hfe of Ood through th Ig
norance that 1s in them.' After near
ly twenty centuries Christendom still
suffers vry evil thing and puts it
faith In a life to be gained after
death. In the last quarter of the
nlnetheenth century, 'when Mra. Eddy
issued her book "Science and Health
wit Ky to nha scripture,' th
knowledge called' olono was entire-
ly separate from tha knowledge call-
ed Christianity, and their only ten-
dency to unit was upon a material
basis that of evolution In matter.

"This was the scn upon which
Christian Science entered. Some
persons are not disposed to consider
this Science seriously because it was
not discover by either a physical
scientist or doctor of divinity. But
St John, for InstaMe, was not grad-
uated from a theological school, and
there 1 no reason wtiy the vision
oif 'spiritual rsaltty should come to
thoaa acelntlst wihose researches are
confined to the elements, properties,
and Phenomena of matter. It is
more reasonable to expect that under-
standing will oome to those who are
gaining the Mind of Christ.

For thee reason thero 1 nothing
abnormal In tfhe fact that the world
haa gained iB (accession of actual
knowledge through Mary Baker Ed
dy. Bh'e was brought up In the at
rrvo sphere ef .piety and rtevoatnes
that pervaded a New England home
of nearly a century ago. Prom child-
hood aha was a profound student
of tha Scripture. 'She was compas-
sionate, helpful, spiritual; aha was
a Christian in the best sense of that
name. . 0b had become accustomed'
to ponder She (larger problems of
human affairs. She had grown in the
love otf Ood and neighbor until her
desire and aspiration were to heal
and to sav. Bh ihad turned away
from master to Spirit with an uniual
degree 6t understanding. In these
circumstances, th normal operation
of divine law enabled Mrs. Eddy to
discern th true nature of Ood and
HI universe, including man, and to
understand the problem presented by
the apparent wtietance of evil in oplte
of Infinite good. When apparently
near "death, her spiritual sense graep-e- d

tho sublime verity that all evil,
Whether moral, nvental or physical
must be illusive and unreal because
contrary to th nature of the only
cause and creator; and this Christ -

idea healed her,"

COATS
and Materials

FOR SALE
Five-roo-m house, lot 57 x 135, oh .paved street and

car line. Paving assessment paid. Price for quick sale,1
$1,000. i
THE H. F. GRANT REALTY CO., 48 Patton Are.

in modesty or dignity ara merely
slave to tradition, and to the tradi-
tions of the west, where ther ha
beea banded down from mother t
dauchter. and more sternly from
father to son, th tradition that one
grandmother was a good deal more
modest In many way than one's femi
nine contemporaries, and that ther
1 a modern tendency toward display-
ing tbs figure that I highly repre-
hensible.

All kind of trouser are moire modi
eat than some kind . of skirts not
counting th shimmering tight ot th
queen of burlesque as trouser or con
slderlng the African savage's girdle
of feather or the ballet dancer's re
vealing frill aa skirts and th bl
fuoated garments worn by the avla
tor are eminently "respectable." But
they are not sufficiently attractive to
win favor with a large number of
women.

Persons who behold In every move-
ment In the direction of bloomer or
trouser for women th utter aban
donment of the modesty that grand
mother used to make apparent alarm
themselves about nothing. In th first
place, skirt are a form of dree con.
sldered more modest than trousers be
cause they are worn by women In the
western hemisphere rather than be
cause they are so In all paterns and
in all weather. In the second place,
skirts are intrenched in popularity
because they are more graceful thaa
other form of dress. Only a mall
number' ' of women would sacrifice
charm for edmfort. There are mil-

lion of women in ome ceuatrlea who
wear trousers habitually without the
slightest sacriflc of modesty or dig
nity. . When women in America or
Europe agree to amend their cos-

tumes for th sake of a saving of
Inconvenience they Will have under-
gone a, transformation more startling
than any chang ot clothe. O Course,
If some on would Invent a pair Of

trousers that could b gracefully held
out of the mud In the French style, of
a double-breast- ed coat to hook up th
back, th chang might b consider
ed. Loulsvlll Courier-Journa- l.

. WANTS GEBMAW FARMERS

rMtialwtarea Tinas-Demoora- t)

Tim Wood, a land man of this city,
Is promoting a plan to colonise about
one hundred Oerman farmers near
North Muskogee. It I pianneo. to
get many truck farmers aa pes-rfk- i.

it ta m. wall known faot that
Oannans ar a most thrifty class ot
farmers, and Mr. wood Deiieve tney
would not only b abl to mak money
K.tt arnuM furnish Muakoge With
produce at a much lower prtoe than
It oan be purcnaseq tor at in present
tlm.

"Every cloud has a silver

lining."

If Tour Feet Are Shod in

sonpsis SHOES

Boston Shoe Store

BREAD, CAKE, PIES.
Why bake at home when

you can get the best in
bread, cake and pies at such
small cost.

Phone 622.

ASHEVILLE STEAM

BAKERY

When "in doubt, send your

washing to the Mountain

CitySteam Laundry.

There's an earnest effort
made to do your work as

good as it is possible for it to

be done. Drop us a postal or

telephone us and we will

send for your bundle.

MOUNTAIN CITY
LAUNDRY

Phone 624

Houbigant's

Ideal

Perfume
$2.00 the ounce; sold in
any quantity at

SeawelFs Drug

Store

H 45 a Main St.

HEARD

section, and 'VYIll Reed of Blltmore.
Aa to the sheriff office. Sheriff

C. F. Wllllame la holding tha place
for hla first time and It la not be
Ileved that there will be much op
position, although the name of Capt.
W. O. Corpenlng, on an Independent
ticket, 'has been mentioned in

Wlffh this place.
As to the treasurer's office, T. M.

Duckett has held this place for a
number of year without Interruption
and It Is said that Mr. Brookshlre,
who ran for the office at the last
election, Is laying wires.

KeKlHlror of Deeds J J. Mackey
has .tabid his position for about eigh-
teen years, thou: with Interruption,
and as to probable candidates to op-
pose him In th doming race, very
lie t U- - has been said.

Auditor Comfortable
Blnoe Mi creation of tire office of

auditor a few year ago, R. J. Stoke-l- y

has held this place, and Judging
from the rumors' afloat It Is not be-

lieved that he will have any serious
opposition to overcome next time.

Nobody has yOt been found with the
nerve to run against Dr. E. R. Morris
for coroner and he doubtless will be
without opposition, '

As to the county commissioner and
the county representatives In the
tate legislature, little talk ties been

heard. It Is reported that Constable
Mack Jones will be oposed by Special
Deputy Sheriff Tftomas R. Parker,
game warden for' Buncombe county
for the office of constable. ,

The republican forces are hot tak-
ing much stock In county politics yet
but are looking on with much Interest
and will not be idle when the time
comes for greater political activities.

The fight to be made for the seat
occupied by Hon! J. M. Qudger, jr.
of this city in congress promise to
be Interesting and there has been con
slderable talk aa to prospective can
didates, especially on the republican
side.

Grant Plnin'
Some of th ardent friend of x- -

Congrestman Jottn O. Grant, of Hen
dersonvllle, whom Mr. Oudger retired
from office at tha last election by an
overwhelming majority. Insist that he
was well pleated with Washington
life u.rlng hhs residence there of
two years and that if his health' per
mits he win b formoet In the race.
It is said Vhat be Is stirring around
In the 'stick" and "feeling of the
puiee of the people."

Hon. J. J. Britt's name has also
been conected with the congressional
race as well as with the gubernatorial
fight. Mr. BMtt is how third assis-
tant postmaster general and there is
serious doubt If ' he or Mr. Settle
would return to their old Ihome to en

'gage 1n politics. :.
In view of. the fact that the next

election will be a national one, In-

creased Interest will be added to the
political warfare in this '"neck of
the woods."

MISSIONARY LECTURE

AT CENTRAL CHURCH

Secretary of Educational Movement

in Missionary Work WIU Give

Illustrated lecture)

Rev. Mr. Vlckry, of New York, sec-
retary of the educational movement
in the missionary work, will be In
Ashevllle Wednesday and will give an
Illustrated lecture at the Central
Methodist church Wednesday night

day morning at 11 o'clock, which all
persons in Ashevtl interested In the
missionary work, are urged to attend.

Mr. Vlckry Is touring the Bouth and
takes this occasion .to meet some of
the missionary worker of Ashevllle.

BIFURCATKD COSTUMES

The New York Tribune adorns its
first page with a large picture of two
feminine aviators In Turkish-lookin- g

trousers, which ttjeor!bts a th cos- -

MSIt is the duty of every expectant
mother to prepare her system for the
coming of her little one; to avoid aa
far aa possible the suffering of such
occasions, aud endeavor to pass
through the crisis with her health
and strength unimpaired. This she
may do through the use of Mother's
Friend, a remedy that has been so
long in use, and accomplished so
much good, that it is in no sense an
experiment, but a preparation which
always produces the best results. It

juoncarc every muscle, nerve ana ten-- 1

don involved during the period before
baby comes. It aids nature by ex
panding the skin and tissues, relieves
tenderness and softness, and perfectly
prepares the system for natural and
safe motherhood. Mother's Friend
has been used and endorsed by thou-
sands of mothers, and its use will
prove a comfort and a benefit to any
woman in need of such a remedy.
juomer s rnena
is sold at drug MOTHEHSstores. Write for
tree book for 'fJUERDexpectant moth-
ers, which con
tains much valuable information.

UAOrSELD REGULATOR COL. Ads Ca.

pin, tournament which was started' n th missionary work In foreign
last week. It Is believed that the "big Helds, to which the public 1 Invited,
tournament" will prove exceedingly Mr. Vlckry will also hold a

to the bowling enthusiasts of ' ferenca at the name ohurch Wednes- -

'.

GROCERIES 'Oar. X. Main A Merrlanon At. fj

THE EMPTY '
COAL BIN- -

Is a terrible thought
when bitter winter

0 weather sets in. Pet it
i filled WW. Af,rl be

sure it is filled with
M & W INDIAN

COAL

Phone-13- 0

Carolina Coal & Ice
Company j

50 Patton Are, Druhraor Bldg.

Stoves, Ranges and Heaters
The Celebrated Garland

and Laurel Makes.
J. L. Smathers & Sons

Mammoth Furniture Store,
15-1- 7 N. Main St.

HOOD'S
MILLETERY

S Haywood St

yf MISS
TIP TTTTtsW

BtXTKRT CORSXmBRlt
ROOMS tl and, 18

Americas, XaUonaJ Bank BnOdrng

WE BERLIN

Don't miss our special

prices in Rain Coats at $3.50

and Tailored Suits at $9.90

in Ladies' and Gentlemen's,
at the Berlin, 1 E. Pfick
Square.

MISS CRUISE'S HAIR.
DRESSING PARLORS

Boperfluou hairs, mole, and all
facial fclemlsti removed witboatl

aa. By xprt operator. Fr
amltajHon. ; ...

Asheville School

oi Musical Art

and
Languages

Fhooe Auditorium Bid.

FOR SA
Three of the best resi

dence properties on Mont-- f

ord avenue . A rare oppor
tunity to get an elegant
home . Terms .

CANADAY REALTY CO.,
phra ST. 10 y. Par

Wrightsman's
MOiLINEHV.

10 Church Strwrt

SEWING MACHINES
VARIOUS MAKES

Sold, Ezcluusged,
Rented and
Repaired
CASH OR EAST PATMKNTS

ASHEVILLE SEWING
MACHINE CO.

Legal Bidg Pack Miliar.
Ption ISO)

M. Webb Co.
MILLINERY IMPORTERS.

Club Bidg. Haywood St

Phone 964
to have your clothes pressed.

Latest Improved Steam -- Pressing
Machine.
oncK hkhvice prbrstxg OM7B.

BRING RESULTS
CITIZEN WANT ADS.

the city. All those who Intend enter-
ing this tournament should leave their
names at the secretary's desk today
or tomorrow In order that the
bowlers' names and handicaps may be
posted before the tournament la be-

gun.
The econd round of the duck pin

tournament will start today and will
doubtless draw numerous bowlers to
the alleys of the Y. M. C. A.

COLLEGE GRADUATES MEET

NEW YORK, Oot. 22. Women col-

lege graduates are gathering here to-

night from all parts of the country
for the annual convention of the as-- !

sodation for college alumnae which
opens tomorrow and will continue
through the week. "Should the cur-- i
rlculum of women's college be modl- -

fled?" Is expected to be the principal
topic for discussion. Social events in
connection with the gathering will be
a feature. Prominent educators will
address the delegates on "The Edu-
cation Demanded by Modern Life,"
sk a banquet Friday evening. All-da-

exerclecs to Vasear and Bryn Mawr
have been arranged for Saturday, the
college day of the convention.

NEW HOME FOR MOTHER LODGE

NEW YORK. Oct. 22. Members

An extensive line of girls'
and misses' Croats in chev-

iot, kersey and heavy mix-

tures in blue, brown, gray,
tan, red in fact, all the
fashionable shades. Coats
are in both severely tailor-
ed or dressy models, either
in thoroughly good style.

Prices from $3.50 to $12.00

'A special lot one rack only of
Coats; first class as to style and
quality, but moat of them are rather
light weight, suitable for fall and
spring wear.

Specially priced $2.96 and 93.S3

of the Venevolent and Protective Or- - is for exernat application and so pen-d- er

of Elks are expected to come in ( etrating in its nature as to thorouirhjy
number from almost every state In
the union to attend In New York this
week the dedication of a new home
for the mother lodge, founded In
1188. The new home has cost a
million and a half dollar and I lo-

cated In 4lrd street near Broadway.
The dedicatory ceremonies wll take
place Saturday.

Past Grand Exalted Ruler Jos. T.
Fanning, ot Indianapolis, will conduct

( th exercises. Governor Dlx of New
Tork and Governor Tener of Penn-
sylvania will be present.

Eince the foundation of th British
physlc)ns has advanced the theory
that the Increase In the number of
case of "appendicitis In recent years
s due to modern method of grinding
wheat

iU.V. MOORE & CO.
Specialist In Women's Ready-to-We- ar Garments.

Careful Attention given to Mali Orders
- Ask for a fall Catalogue.

. ,' i .' im,.


